I, the undersigned, hereby certify that I am clerk of the Town of Dennis that as such I have custody of the records of deaths required by law to be kept in my office; that among such records is one relating to the death of Susan Howes Hall Crowell and that the following is a true copy of so much of said record as relates to said death, namely;

Date of death July 22, 1947
Place of death Dennis, Mass.

Name Susan Howes Hall Crowell
Sex Female
Color White
Single, Married, Widowed or Divorced Married
Age 72
Years 4
Months 27
Residence Dennis, Mass.
Occupation Housewife
U. S. War Veteran
Place of Birth Omaha, Nebraska

FATHER
Name Charles Hall
Place of Birth Dennis, Mass.

MOTHER
Maiden Name Lydia Howes
Place of Birth Dennis, Mass.

Cause of Death Coronary Occlusion
Place of Burial Dennis, Mass.
Name of Cemetery Quivet Cemetery
Date of Record 4f July 25, 1947

And I do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy from said records.

Witness my hand and seal of said Town of Dennis on this Sixteenth day of January 1953

[Signature]
Clerk
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No. 21
[1947-07-22; copy of death certificate from Dennis Town Clerk: d. Dennis, 22 July 1947, Susan Howes Hall Crowell, married, 72y 4m 27d; res. Dennis; Housewife; b. Omaha, Nebraska; father Charles Hall, b. Dennis; mother Lydia Howes, b. Dennis; cause, Coronary Occlusion; bur Quivet Cemetery, Dennis; date of record 25 July 1947; recorded Year 1947, Vol. 3, Page 10, No. 24; this copy made 16 Jany 1953 by Gerard Chapman, Clerk.]